
8/3/72 

lir. Ben Bradlee, 
'.iashington. root 

1150 15 :jt„ 
1aal-di...67to1 , D.C. 2.0005 
Dear kir. Bradlee, 

Thu lettor requires no ;3rawer. You arc too buoy and my pros'_4 asain, in moray to 
Ihf.oxn you bc,=1.oe tnese legitimate editorial 'i)..a.deiments to which J. Ilaw: alroafiy roferrecl 
never 

b louvfang the letter for you because I'm going to 4iashing-ton tomor-ro44 anti. When 
I am there will be giVir14 a reporter a number of pages of FBI reports relevant to one of 
the stories on which he is = working. 

Oome t 	am, after ono of the endless and unfortunately detached stories tLat 
to ;ae are pscudo—ncionco, not news and a Public disservioo, I wrote to 	that 
the repetition of nue% things, I think uncritically, in thn papers, amounts to a0vort.l.sing 
for authentic lone nuts to conceive. themsolvos as asr.o.osihs and. to try it. 

I then enclosed a carbon of an inadequate story I had strizrk..uted to a popular but not highly rew2rded publication t the on-2.—sided record 	the respon.sibL-: press being something I have live,: with for yearn). In it I raised ths question, what hap :2e= when a bribitt nut heeds what amounts to supi-lioationn. 
If Bromer io not all that bright, not compttrable to the author or auterS of the 

chaLlenoe Lidi„'Iressed to ix; via Cr:natio:: Crave-3.'0 adizLniotrative constant that wan attached. 
to the draft, he is not certified, bridit. and your today's otory, especially in the jump, 
I think twvountn to corUlzma-d.on of the fear I exorecsed to you. 

To illustrate. what I think is not responsible :journalism, there was never any 
psychiatric examination of Oswald. To this I add that none of rho shrinks who have held 
forth at f'-eat lenti-th merely assume ix: was the assassin, never made any decent study of 
eny of the evidence. ret becauso they }mow they All get a-t.ention and perhaps for other reasons, including the benefits of sycol.i.aaney, they compose those fietions they call 
science, they are duly aacrodite2 by the prows, and all the jiremers have a fresh appeal 
if not, in..0.3(1., what fur the sick timy be sikzostions. I have a fairly extensive file of 
such junk wid from time to time it is increased by what in nont co from other pape.,:s. 

The prosi':, of course, can't: sot itself up as censor. I am not sacc:estirw 	Iniether 
what comes in on the wire is erodible and in founded an allog3c1 is en editorial desision, 
of the kind =erased throujiout cash, worldng editorial &in. 

lisy I also suF.Jt...itit that there is further disservice, tea; wheat as int:I:Lief-mit person 
needs such nedical attention Gild sees what can't reasonably be acotrdted, he is discouraged from seeldni;; it asd, the science and the concerned practitioners as well  an the zdek ettficx? 

Sincerely, 

liztX01.6. 


